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BODY TAKEN

FROMMINE

Nineteen Others Located Near
the Ventilation Shaft of the
St Paul Mine at Cherry the
Scene of Recent Disaster

DESPERATE ATTEMPT
TO CHECK THE FLAMES

Dead Lying in Heaps Behind a
Mass of Debris and Search
for Bodies Blocked Until an

I
Opening Has Been Madel

WORK OF THE RED CROSS

Cherry TIl Nov 18With the re
covery of one body believed to be
that of Ole Prieberg the location near
the ventilation shaft of nineteen
others that could not be rescued and
a determined attack on the fire
through the main pit the work of
reaching the 300 bodies in the St
Paul mine progresed rapidly today

The alrshatt following the daring
exploration hat resulted in the loca-
tion of twenty bOdles was closed andI

a full stream of water was dlreotedI

Into It Then the main shaft was at-
tacked The temperature of this shaft
has been higher than 100 degrees but
continuous sprinkling today reduced It
to 11-

GWhen the canvas and sand with
Whicli the pit had been closed were
removed a cloud of steam rolled out
but It was only a puff Men In hel-
mets first descended to the fatal sec-
ond gallery rliey reported the mcmtl
of the drift badly locked by timbers
and mud but the fact that their safety
lamps were not extinguished Indtcatc
the absence of blackdamp

Attack on the Flames
The next squad to descend went

Without helmets and reported condi
tions perfect for an attack on tlu 1

fJames within the gallery Great dU-
fl ulty was experienced in lowering Ii
sufficient length of hose pipe318 feet

into tile pit anLi it was almost midluglit before the eftOTt was successful
Tie great welgit of the big tubes re
pratedly broke front the tackle lioOl
aid much time was lost

Various rews made the descentTareportedthat ttun vas little heatat tile mouth or the gallery lnt searchfr bodIes wqdnolLpractioftb1-irtI the blocked openIng had been
Ileared of debris This promlstlt be

a tdious prOcess and it ra1l prelIctedI j at till Work would tdqUI1e at 1eus-
ti1iteen hours
ileond these olstructIons the dead

are beiIel ed to lie in heaps as they foil
In tl1fir last rw h for the sliujt

National guardsmen patroled an arearped Off about the shaft butagainst the barriers a crowd of a xhrol-
CInln women and chIldren pressed untilrite tonight

Will they try for the bodies toiigutr was tliO question repeatedly
skeLI and as often answered In the-

n gatve
Relief Work

tkarity work progressed rapidly to
da lJlrector Ie P Bicltnell of the
Sattonal Red Cross after visiting many
I J mice reported 105 of IS5 tamUes had
h fn given a weeks supply of gro-
ceIge

Griefstricken women have been un-
ahie to cook or give attention to theirlidr n Iuch of tills has been done
b ndrses-

t half mile from the mlrJe Mr Blck
nell met three orphans whose mother
j old died recently and whose fatherwas killed In the mine The children

1e oldest of whom was H were ljr1

leg alone In a lint and seemed not tr-r allze their situation tll were sentto an Institution atLadd Ill

COPPER COMBINATION

Merger Not Likely to Be Completed
for Several Days

New York Nov ISNegotiations look
Ii g to the consolldtlon of the large coppr IntErests In the United States aret1t In progress It was stated that theiwrger would not be completed for zev-

rol1 dave
i eordng to information received here

f u TZ Boston the proposed company willap 1 rapital of between rOOCOOt << and
vO ox1 Whether there will be two

las > ls of stock has not been decided
I IS stated that only rivo people are ae-

f aIr ted with the proposed mergerJohn
D Ryan Thomas F Cole Daniel Gugg nhetn George W Perkins and W E

orEY president of the United StatesStel torporation
l

OED FIRES

I
INSPECTORSH

I Six Suspected Employes of the
I New York Custom House

Abruptly Dismissed While
I

Investigation Is Proceeding
I

FOUR pF THE MEN HAD

BEEN DOCK WEIGHERS-

Ax Expected to Connect With

the Necks of Fifty Other
Ernployes Under COllector
Loeb in a Short Time

HOUSE CLEANING IN ORDER

The expected shakeup In the New York
customs nouse as a result of the sugar
fraud exposures began today by the ab
rupt dismissal of six suspectd employcs
by Collector Loeb

At the same time came the report that
a housecleaning commission of eight cus-
toms expertswhose integrity Is UnQU-
CStloiiablehasI been appointed by Mr IOI
to take up the work of making the
New York customs house a model for the
entire country

Although names of the six men dI-

misetl today were not given out Mr
Loeb said all were custom Inspect

Four fannerly were assistant wchl1frs-
on the sugar docks and are under
charges being Investigated by Henry L
Stilrson special counsel for tie govern
mOnt The direct reason for the dismis
sal of the other two Inspectors was saI1
by Collector Loeb to be their acceptance
recently of tips from steamer paaseners

More Heads to Drop
According to report more than fifty

other enipioyes are to be ousted Itnln
a few days

The new commission expected to devise
a scheme of reorganization for the cus-
toms administration at the port of New
York Is headed by John C Williams
deputy collector and Mark P Andrews
a member of Mr Loebs personal board
or legal counsel Other members rpre
sent all important departments of the
customs service They are John J Rae
zklewlcz deputy surveyor William
Sprague deputy collector George G
Smythe member ot the United States
civil service board Mathew M Coneys
deputy surveyor and John C Hathorne
and Stephen W S Tennet deputy np
praisers-

The eight men known as the collec-
tors advisory commission held a lung
seslon today

Nothing was given out as to what was
I done

Has Much Evidence
BUffalo Y XO 1SGeorge F

Cross In hatg of the W rOll district
fo the treasury department when theWihlamsburg sugar cases were lllve5ti
gated aud now In charge or the Buffalo
district paId today that th1 government
has much evidence fli criminal cases now
pending ot which the public kQows lOt
lngMr

Cross said thE Williamsburg ases
hud been referred to huts with Instruc-
tions to make a thorough Ipvestigatiun

Making photographs of weighing ma
chin s with spring attachments sall-
Mr Cross was In line with our determi-
nation to conduct an investigation tlrtt
would be productive ot conclusive evi-
dence Richard Parrs work made it so
lIe is an efficient official and true to
the government

I cannot now discuss all evidence ob
tamed by Parr or by the government
The evidence so far as it has been given
to the public is In the main correct

Co

IBlEACHED flOUR CASES

I

Courts Will Be Called Upon to Settle
I All Points in Dispute in One

Decision

Washington Nov 18With reference
to the controversy between the depart-
ment of agrlclJture and the flour mlllers
of the country as to the legality of manu
fuettiring bleached flour the statement
was made today at the department that
it was the purposes of the government au
thozittes to bring to trial a case that
would Involve all the poInts in dispute

The Iowa cases tile potponenient or
which were secured yesterday at Un1e
spoils until late in February it vas
pointed out at the department did not
embrace all the points upon which thegovernment desires to secure a decision
It Is the desire of the federal autliori
ties to make a thorough test of the right
to manufacture bleached flour whIch the

I department has declared to be contrary
to the pure food law and to that cnd

I Pierce Butler of Minnesota has been em-
phoyed as special counsel to pros te
what are known as the bleached flour

I
casES

Seizures of flour alleged to have been
bleached In violation of the law icre

I made some time ao

UNCLE SAM iNTENDS TO TAKE

GUILE BY BACK OF THE NECK
I

Claim Pending Aga South Amer-
ican Republic filust Be Set

tied Very Soon

Washington Nov lBThe Alsop claim against Chile for more than
a million dollars pending for tlrirtyfivc years has assumed a critical
stageMr

Dawson American minister to Oldie is now on his way to Wash-
ington having left Mr Pierpont in charge of the legation

It is not improbable that If the
ChIlean government does not consent
to a final settlement within thin nextfi days or agrtl to a protucot for Its
reference to The Hague court thenieriean legation In Santiago will boclosed and its arehlvef piac1 In thehands of the American consul for safeleeplllg Intimation Ui this effect has
been given to Minister Cruse rcpr-
csntlng ChilI in Washington

This action on the part jf the tatepartnJcnl Is not to be taken cc a format severance of diplomatic relationsiIth that country and It Is not prob-
able that Chile wIll withdraw her mln-
illter frort Washington No ultimatumhas been gtven Chile but this govern
nients PI1tpdicln withdrawIng diplQlnatl representative from that couutr Is in tIme Way of a protest agalnllt
the Inttrl1lillalc delays that have
h11raeterlzAt the Chilean uuhicy concrnlllg till claim

What further action may be takenby the government will depend upon
the course pursued by the ChIleans butIt Is not thought probable that ChIlewilt willingly continue to be exhlhitelbefore the world as u country whichresorts to irery possible effort to ayohl
the paynient of admittedly just debtsIt develops that only a week or tendays ago Minister Dawson entered Intoan agreement With the Chilean foreign
office as to the form of a protocol
which was to be the basis for It reference of the Alsop claim ta The Hague
tribunal The ChIlean government
however refused to comply with eon
ditions agreed upon and In effect reO-
pUdl ted its own foreign of Ice

Thestate ilepartment holds tliat whena foreign government reverses and re-
pudiates Us agency through which Ittransa ts business with other gotera-
ments It Is useless to maintain rela
tlous with that government

The Poor Old Tribune

e

THE TRIBUNE AS A HYPNOTIST
And there never was a time when the business men had more faith in the fact that the Tribune delivers

the goods
II From the Tribune of Sunday Nov 14

PROMINENT MAN IS-

SUED FOR 5OOOO
t

t

Nurse Asks Damages for Al

leged Breach of Promise
of Marriage

i
JOe pb xJsor preshlezit of tboSLht3

Beach cqrnpany and iroiinct iii bank
lug and lujlltJPss circles In aItale Is
made dftndatlt Ini 1ftaaetrT liouiisd
suit filed In the Third dif trJ t coll1t YO-
Sterday by l1ss Fmn E Hborn

For alleged failure to kep his promise
to marry her and for other wrongs set
forth in the mplnlnt ns Ebom asks
tlCOO damages and the complaint states
that Nelson Is possessed of l0000J

Miss Eborn who Is a graduate of the
Relief society school for nures attended
Mrs Nelson during her Illness two years
ago which terminated In the death of
Mrs Nelson DEc 22 1O7 From that Um
until last spring Miss ElJom remained at
the Nelson horn is housekeeper arid
nurse for Mr Nelsons children and ac
cording to her complaint Mr Nelson on
Jan W H08 promisEd to merry her
within a reasonable length of tune
Less than two months after that time

on March IS 51Iiss Eborn says Nelson
wronged her and on several other occa
sions there were Improper relations be
tween them under promise of marriage
On June 12 of this year Miss Eborn says
she asked Nelson again to marry her and
give his name to their child At this

I tIme Miss Eborn says Nelson refused to
marry her at any time

The complaint filed yesterday Is signed
by Thurman Wedgwood Irvine and
Powers Marioneaux attorneys for Miss
Eborn Joseph Nelson said last night
that although he lad been told that a
case was to be flied against him he
knew nothing of the charges In the cotn
plaint

It Is simply an attempt to hold me up
and I have no further comment to make
said Mr Nelson

Soon after leaving the Nelson home
Miss Eborn went to Callforni and It isi

said that her child which dId not live
was born there Remaining in California
for a month or six weeks Miss EbortI

returned to Salt Lake and she has made
hr home with friends In East Eleventh
South street since that time

Miss Eborn Is a woman of attrnbtivo
appearance about zt years old She
came to Utah from England about nine
years ago and lived for six or eight years
In Idaho until she came to Salt Lake to
attend the school for nurses Shortly att-
er her graduation she was called to the
Nelson home to attend Mrs Nelson jn
her last Illness

Miss Eborn refused to make any state
meat regarding her case last night situ
ply referring her questioner to her at-
tameys who sIte said were authorized
to speak for her She Is slender built
and quiet demeanor and last night as
she was dressed In black with only n-

I

touch of white at the colldrTher costume
I seemed to hieigtten the apparent Pallor

of her fact outlIned beneath a mass of
dark hall

CRUSHED TO DEATH
Linton mu Nov JSWllllam Butts

and John Robinson coal mIners were
crushed to death today in the Bole tnin
near Jasonvll1 under tons of fulling
slate

COPPER PRICES GOING UP

Big locks of Electrolytic Sold at
13 CentsThe Manufacturd

Product Also Advancing

Special to The Ileraldflepubhicaui-
Bostcn MasS Nor ISElectrolUcpper Ps strong at l cents the Ummited

Metals Selling company American Metal
company Phelps DOdge Co and other
large sellers marketing large blocks at
thIs price delIvered In thirty days Spot
copper can be bought at ahoutIcellts
The lake companies are very well sold
ahead to the end of time year and lflttj
January and none of this brand can lie
bought for less than U eeuits Time ad-
VanceI in copper lIrlces has caused manu
facturers to raise their prices for fin
I3hed products The base price for cop
per wire was this week put up aquarter
of a cent a pound to IH cents The

i Postal Telegraph company IIn In the mar
ket for 1000000 pounds or wIre The roll

I Ing mills have also put up thdlr jrlces
the base for sheet cOpper now being 18-

cents per pound nn advance of a full
cent over the Iicent schedule which line
been In force for months Large orders

t have belll booked by the sheet copper
1
I Ilanutacturers

f

HEAVILYY ARMED HOBO

USES BOY AS SHIElD

Officers Unable to Effect Capture
of Desperado in an Idaho

Farmhouse

liolse T4a ov 1SHaiIy ruiw-

th1
l

glOldJng tU Vt tL aJ little lQY its
LqD if fWt1Ju Jtt 1m u1tder-

todayfi t anriktio l rndo oc
cOpies nn tlIIstnlnhrbpln In the ranch
house of George toffinihreo miles north
of Namnpa The stronger appeared sit the

uffln home at daylight and asked for
food Coufhit reognlzed him from the
descriptiOn as the man who shot and se-

riously injured Offleer George Fleming
at Nampa Tuesday morning and flt
tEmpted to pIne him under arrest 11iC
stranger drew a rOwolver and sraccisd-
tue boy carrying hurts upstairs and
threatening to kill him If lie was ful-
JQ pd CoriTu telehioned for aid and a
big posse now surrounds the huue

With tlw arouesl citizens powerless to
act because of the fear that their en-
leavors to apprehend the hobo Finlauder
might result in tile death of Harriet Gar-
ret the situation at the Coffin ranch
where the aupposed assailant of Night
watchman Ileming Is hiding out ic-
mained unchanged at a late hour to-
night Since the time when early this
mornIng the fugitive demanded breakfast
nt the Garret farm and then at the Iolnt
of a revolver marched young GarrlJt to
the Upper room of the house all efforts
to capture him have been futile Al
though apparently Ignorant and unable
to speak intelligently the English ltn-
guag lie evtdeneed the must remarkable
traltR of shrewdness und while the j hy-
slelans and excited citizens were eoi-
ulving and figuring oui some way to get
him Ite remained absolutely cool uak-
ing time young man first taste all food In
order to ascertain whether it was dupti
or not Sottis of the drinkabica remlllcJ
untouched as hp detected some odor to
them The only statement he uado durlag the day was that he would give him-
self up to the sheriff of Astoria whom
ho knew and that he vas afraid of te
lug lynched Tit officers and thos nbput
tiC rsn 11 are at R loss as to what uwVethey shall make

COAl CLAIMSIN AlASKA

Opining of the Government Inquiry
Into the Pilings on the Cun-

ningham Group

Seattle Sashi NoV ISThe opening
session of the tnqutr IntO the filing or
the Ulirtythrce coal claims In the Katalla district of Alaska known ass the Cunnlnglun group which began here thislftcrno bMoro Speelal Commnisslonet
Willianu J McGee of tim gonorul land of
fire was devoted to the introduction ofr
stipulations and documentary exhibits
TW nt eight of tiies exhibits were pro
duced by the attorneys for the govern
mnent flue bulk or them consisting of affldalt5 from the claimlint as to their
good faith In making the filings Neuter
oUS stateniants of accounts showing the
SUIng spent toward development of
claims were also Included in the exhibitsAttornyS for time OVerml1Ent decline
to state what witnesses they will call
and there Is much speculation as tp
whether T R GlavJs former thiet of this
field division of the general land office
at Seattle Will be called Prior to his re
moval from office by Secretary of the In-
terior R A Ballingor Mr Glav JU1II
charge of the investigation that brought
tobout tho preent inquiry

ANOTHER DRY COUNTY

Twin Falls IIdaho Votes Against Sa
loons by Large Majority

TWJn Falls Ida Nov ISAt the coun
ty local option election held In Twin Falls
Wednesday the county voted to throw out
the saloons by a large majority The
contest was very varm and as a result
of the election all saloons wIll go out of
business Tue following towns are lo-

at1 In Twin Falls < ounty and nra af
fected by the election Twin Falls fluid
Filer Kimberly Hansen Murtaghi Rock
Creek Mimer Moravia Butte Rise

I worth and Gaseleford

CHALLENGE DECLINED
Seattle Wash Nov isThe athletic

hoard of control of the Unherslh or
Washington today decided not to ac
cent Ump chlllJeng of Deziver university
for a football game to be played here
Dee 1l The ccaoim aq well ils runny
members ot the team opposed playing
Denver at thi time

I

UNCLE JOE ABLE TO-

SOUELCHENEMIESS
I

1-

II Speaker of the House Taking

II
Active Interest

Campaign
in PoliticalI

Jiigy 1 lSToseMGCa n
i

SiiiIlr 0 tue 1iotse 6r rcprescnta-
ttsomiaitsWert1 hit critics with n do
fens of the preeut rules of the house
and Hmied Unit the speaker was a czar
In n speech here totHght-

Ir Czlnnon spoke In favor of IV J
Moxley Hepul can candidate to sue
ceM William Lorlm r recmitly elected
senator as congressman from the Sixth
district

Mr Cannon satenstlcally paid his re-
spects to Senator Cummins of Iowa and
Congressman Champ Clark of Missouri
leader of the nllnodty in the house
President Taft was praised for Ills tile
tense of the new tariff law In Winona
Minn

Mr Cannon took as the text for hi > I

speech the tlowIng utteunce fromI

one of the campaign speeches oh
Dr Carl Barnes Independent candi-
date to succeed Lorimer-

If elected on Nov 23 I shall jotsI

the Insurgents and do everything In-

mr power to down Cannon
Mr Cannon started wIth a defense of

the present house rules and stated em-
phatically that the house was ruled b3
the majority He denied that the
speaker had the power ot a czar

He said the speaker was controlledI

by the majority especially at the time
of his election He alsu said that an ac-
tive majority was an excellent thing
In the house-

AccordIng to Mr Cannon Senatorr

Cummins complained that no Informa-
tion has been placed before congress in
the recent tariff revIsion Mr Cannoil
remarked that there had been carloa s
of Information for anyone who want
ed to make use of It and added

There has been no way discovered
by which information can be put In a
mans skull without any industry on
hIs part

A denial of the charges that lie ham
read either Senators La Follette or
Cummins out of the Republican party
was Intered by Mr Cannon

What I did say said Mr Cannon
was that if C nimlns or la Foliette

Were Bepubhieaps than I was not
In speaking of Champ Clark Mr

Cannon said
We all like Champ Clark but what

ho does not know about ad yalorem du-
ties schedulEs and parliamentary laws
would make a large library But he Is
an expert on Chautauquas

Mr Cannon ended by cautioning his
auditors to elect a man who would cast
hIs vote In congress as they would cast
theirs if they were there He also ad-
vised yoUng for the Democratic can-
didate Frank R tyan if they decided
not to vote for oxley

TIME GRANTED GOMPERS

Labor Leader Will Not Be Compelled
to Resort to Habeas Corpus

Proceedings

Wasiulngtoui Nov ISThe court of
appeals of the District of Columbia
upon request of counsel for the labor
leaders today granted a stay until
Nov W of time Issuance uf the mandate
sending President Gomnpers Vice Presi-
dent 1Jltchelt and Secretary Morrison-
of the American Federation ot Labor
to jail for contetuipt of the supreme
co rt of the District of Columbia In
the Buck Stove and Range company-
case

Chief Justice Sheppard stated that
If the labor lladers would by Nov 19
the day the supreme cisurt of the
United States reconvenes file In thatcourt a petition for certiorari a fur
ther stay of the mandate would on
application bl granted pending the
determination by the high or tribunal
of the application

As a result of thu5 action Gompers
MLtrlieil and Morrlftjn need not hasten
to Washington all IL will not be fleece
eary for them to surfender nor will
they have to rsOrt to habeas corpus
proceedings

4

BIG SCHEME

IS HATCHING
L

Enormous Plan Being Perfect-
ed in Salt Lake by Which
Many Railroads May Jlfflee-
to a Division of Systems

RUINOUS WARFARE TO BE
MADE IMPOSSIBILITY

Offices of the National Rail
ways of Mexico in This City
Are Used Because Laws of
State Are Favorable to Plan

BENEFITS WOULD BE MANY

A tremendous railroad scheme Is being
Incubated and the Salt Lake offlro of
the National Railways of Mexico Is the
nest which contains the egg The plan
is nothing less than the peaceful division
of the railroad systems of the Upited
States Mexico and at least one Canadian
trunk line If It Is successfully hctched
out the scheme will give the raIlroads
of the North American continent into the
control of the tollowlng

Hill Interests controlling the CanadianI

Pacific Great Northern Northern laciflc
and allied lines

Harrman Interests controllln Union
PAcific and affiliated lines

Vanderbilt interests controlling Nra
York Central Dig lohir and atfihiateJI

lines
Pennsylvania company
Gould interests controlling coastto

coast lines
hawley Interests controlling various In-

termediate roads which will either is
extended or sold to trunk systems

Government of Mexico controlling 51I

per cent of the stock of all the railroads
of that country

These holdings are to divide their stock-
holdings in such a way that ruinous war
fare will be Impossible Enemies of rail
roads might put the matter In another
way by saying that competition will is
stifled At any rate there will be no
rate wars

Occasionally someone passing through
the Oregon Short Llns general offices
sees the sign National Railways of Mex
leo and wonders why the National Rail
ways of Mexico should hoe an oftie
in Utah In the last few months that
office has been the scene of divers meet
Ings but the only rrsuht ot those meet
Ings so far as the public knows ha-
been the election of a hearth of directors
which was published at the time of th S-

election
The reason theNatlonal Rallwas of

Mexico have m office in Utah Is becalm
time laws of Utah arc exceedIngly favor
able to a llg railroad system that wants
to include In Its holdings lines Whlie ii
might tie called parallel These atVir e-

noLecl UbeIatwhpJ It CSrdestO opertt1n g
fIlroads within the state but for organ
IIzittion railroad lawyers say they aU as
broad and wise as those of ant Mate in1

the Union Time National Raiways of
Mexico own ot will soon own w per
cent of the stock of Mexican railrOAds
Pre fd nt Portirio Dim will not sell Imy
more for ho Wants to retain the control

nho1 liafng to exerdise arbitrary pow
Cr which might cause unpltammtness
With Uncle Sam

When the plans of the great combine
are completed the criticism which has
been directed at speculation on the Ne w
York stock exchange will not affect raIl
roads to any appreciable extent for their
shares will be bout as steady as govern-
ment bonds There wilt be no scenes on
the stock exchange like that when HIII
and Harriman fought for Northern Pa-
cific making a few men rich and many
poor In a single day Railroad owners
have come to the conclusIon they hay
enough public hostility to face without
shouldering the additional onus of beIng
a vehicle for gambling as Govern
Hughes of New York and some of his
followers have called them

Another advantage of the combine will
be the creation of a property whose val-
ues will not fluctuate and which can be
passed from father to son with all the
security which attaches to the Entalled
landed estates In England It will be a
modern feudal systPIn wIth the owners
of stock as the barons and the railroadunployes as the subjects Also It will
afford a means of stopping the tall aboutgovernment ownership of railways be-
cause the stock will be distributed amon
influential Investors In states where such
agitation becomes dangerous Any man
who can get a steady Incomeproducts
stock at an advantageous figure can be
made to see why the government shout
not own that stock

Will Be Cheaper
The allied Interests will Ie in a position

to get equipment on time and at the
cheapest possIble figure Railroad men
generall believe that great lmprovemnen
are to he made In the near future It
nmay be the monorail for which the Penn
sylvania has just bought American rights
or It may be some other device whlcb-
If it got Into hands not interested In rail-
roads

1

might do great Injury to railroadproperty The monorail has just br iii-
giveli a trial with It toy train In Emi5

land and experts say that with Its two0
Continued on page 7

PUT TO DEATH

AT GRYTOWN

Leonard Grace and Leroy Can
non American Citizens Ex
ecuted by Order of Presi
dent Zelaya of Nicaragua

CRUISER AND GUNBOAT

ORDERED TO THE SCENE

Insurgents Practically Recog
nized by the United States

r and the Lid Likely to Be Put
on in Central America Quick

PRESIDENT TAFT AROUSED

Washington Nov 18Two Amer
icans Leonard Grace and Leroy Can
non captured while serving with the
revolutionist army in Nicaragua
were sentenced to death by President
Zelayas orders it was announced to
day and the sentence has been car-
ried out

The cruiser Vicksburg has been or-

dered to proceed at once to Corinto
and the gunboat Des Moines will go
to Port Limon-

Announcement that this governmnert f

Is tired or tiio highhanded etlon tS-

smell Central American rpLlJbiiec pra-
tlcay was contained III a dtpat
sent Into today to time Bluefleld Hteam
ship company which sought I 0-

teetton
11

or the state department I flOi-
lInterfprence by Insurgents now upera
tug against President Zelaya-

An hour later a pereniptori ro
couched In diplomatic languagt ttnone the less direct was delivered t
Senor Rodriguez charge dafrurer r
the Nicaraguan legation demanding <

full and complete explanuUil of II
execution of the two AmErican Leo
ard Grace and Leroy Cannon Killed b
ouder of Zelaya when fimey Wfrl founIn the Insurgent army

Pqjuiing satisfactory explanation of
time Oecurej4e President Taft tte re-
fused to recqgnlze Isidore flaira new
Nicaraguan minister Mr Ttr tito-
oughly aroused b time actl 11 if tI
Zelayan government and pparIUy
determined w Make the hives f tiiiilean eltIzne much safer and mu mOl e
respected lnCentral America than the
have been hitherto

IInsurgents Recognized
The atiWo Qt the guvorimni Itt as

olqIr1 sliOtt p tate tddsy Wtll1 tiltstateodel1lrtQel1t sent a dlspttt to 1

BluetlaJdt StsIri1r mnJHI1-
Ibea

I

quarter of which Is in New U
lenns The companys regular tean
was abuqt to set sail tOt Hhlefteld
with a miscellaneous etirgo in whicwere a number of rlCeil and other nitnitions of war Tile oorpornt W
warned by agents of th Xklrsguiinsurrectionary forces that t vess
would be itabto to seizure < td tl
steamship people promptly rIled oilt-
flm state department to dIre theprotection uf this got rnment lii suie-ames The state department sep11 I

promptly The answer was tl resultof a eODferllnc between tllp rorfllldEJIl
and the secretary of state and alri4-cii weight

It gave tbo steam hip eoern rencouragement and practkal recog-
nized the revolutionary fortes OIera I

Ins against tile Zelayan aUTfitnlstru-tiop a proceeding for Whitti thmci
probably fsno parallel In th rCQrH
of this government

The dispatch directed to the stean
ship company at New Ulcis auisIgned Knox Secretary yr rtateread

It the tnouTred blockade ur il
vestment of the Nlearaguaii port of
San Juan del Notre tGre3tovu iIs 5r-
fectiveiy maintained and lie reluiremens of International law II tudmi
warning to approaching sesels a
observed this government wuld n
be dlspoled Interfere to pre ent It
enforcement A naval vesil vjil i

ordered to Grey town to ouse earreport whether the blockade Ii-
tlve ffu

Cause of Much Trouble
Nicaraguui has given iii goern-

meat more trouble in the ldr fewyears than ary oilier eavi p llaJ
Venezuela

The attitude of the United tateFshown by its apparent recognitiun ofthe Nicaraguan insurgent > liltealtto diplomats that this go 0rnmlI-ould welcome the overftruv IIf I-
It8fnt administration It I wlmnoin that President Zrl tllade toward Americans and tiiricInterests fot some iiuii hits hr anthing but satisfactory
ThE stat dlplUtllJNlt t 01 na

tamed a reerve that wa tl mld b-
one lllplom as oniinoes

It was learned tio < c t ii t bt ii
President Taft and Secretary Jiioc prtt-
icahhy have determined on the exerttoi

Continued or age

DRASTIC ACTION TAKEN IN

THE CASE OF MRS STETSON

FoimerFirstReaderofFirst Church
of Christ New York Loses

b
Membership

I

Boston Nov 18An order of excommunication against Mrs Au
gusta E Stetson of New York for years regarded as one of the most prom
inent and most powerful members of Christian Science was issued today
by the board of directors of the mother church of this city supreme au-
thority of the organization
In their order the thlrcetora stated that

a conference of nior than three days
hind convinced them of the troth of
charges against Mrs Stetson namely
that she had work d against the hThr
ests of the church and of members of
the church who were not hr tallow
era and that she had persrsted In teach
ings and practices that are contrary to
Christian Science-

Exeomnmnunicatiout Is rarely resorted to
in tile Christian Science church and In
view of Mrs Stetsons prominence to
days action was rsgarded as most dras
tic Mrs Stetson formerly was llut read-
er of the First Church ot Christ Scien-
tist of New York City and untIl tier
suspension today was pastor emeritus
of that church at a salary ot 15000 a
year

In answer to a summons by the board
vf directors Mrs Stetson on Monday tlP-
pearId beforo the board at the mother
church The session was secret no ono

being present except Mrs Stetson hercounsel witnesses anti the directors Th
conferences continued three days or formore than twentyeight hoursThe directors today made public theirfindings In the case

New York Nov 1SMr Stetsemu re-
ceived the news of her exeonlmunieattnthis afternoon at her resIdence in Ytinetyalxth street adjoining the whitstone tempr of the First Church Ill
ChrIst S lentIst of which Cite hud bean

I the vIrtual ruler for nearly ten yeas
Efforts to obtain from her sense stat

I ment were met by the detslrnUon thnotldng Is to be said at ifeaent be-
it detailed statement or Mrs StPtSOrtI title of the base may be ubmltt laterVIrgil O Strickler first reader of t11
church whom the excommunication t
Mrs Stetson now places In supreme con
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